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in the front court. They proposed to stay the night with the
Lady of the Vase, but she would not allow them. "This is a
foul place," she said, "and it would be disagreeable for you.
Go and sleep somewhere else." Hsi-mdn, seeing that the nun
and the old woman were there, went to sleep with Golden Lotus.
The Lady of the Vase told Welcome Spring to fasten the
corner door and bolt it. Then she said: "Take a light and open
my chest." Welcome Spring took out some dresses and
ornaments. The Lady of the Vase asked the nun to go nearer
and gave her five taels of silver and a roll of silk,
"When I am dead," she said, "read the texts for me, you
and a few other nuns."
"Lady," Nun Wang said, "you are looking toe far ahead.
Heaven will take pity on you and you will certainly get
better."
"Keep the money," the Lady of the Vase said, "and say
nothing about it to the Great Lady. Tell her I gave you the
silk for the sacred offerings you made for me." Then she called
old woman Feng. "Old Feng," she said, "you are my old
nurse. You waited on me when I was a child. Now I am dying.
I have nothing to give you but these old dresses and this pin.
I give them to you as a keepsake. And here is some silver that
you may buy yourself a coffin. You need have no anxiety. I
will ask his Lordship to let you stay on in that house as care-
taker. I'm sure he won't send you away."
Old woman F8ng took the silver and the clothes and knelt
down. Weeping, she said: "This is the end of me. As long as
you have lived I have always had someone to depend upon. If
you die, I shan't know where to go."
Then the Lady of the Vase called the nurse and gave her a
purple silk gown, a blue silk skirt, an old silk cloak, two gold-
headed pins, and a silver ornament.
"You took care of my baby," she said, "and even when my
baby died, I still hoped you might take care of another child
of mine. I did not want you to leave me while I lived. But there
is no hope for me now, and I am going to ask your master
and mistress to keep you after my death, so that, if the Great
Lady has a child, you may nurse it. I give you these clothes
as a little token of remembrance. Do not think that I am
mean."

